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HISTORICAL TRUTH

In calling attention to tho article
entitled Historical Truth which
was commenced in our issue of Tues ¬

day January 5th and will bo con-

tinued
¬

from day to day until com-

pleted
¬

we Mtt titled to say that it
is really a plaina itivo of startling

i i -- MiMy
iucis uuu moreo
tago of being true kti

tho advan- -

ory detail

During its fiats will bo

adduced ant statements made that
hare never hitherto been published
in this country but may eventually
appear in tho official Bluo Books of
other countries Thoy omauato from
a source of undoubted reliability
and from ono whoso intimate con-

nection
¬

with tho events of tho mo ¬

ments and hours as thoy passed in
those days of revolution ontitle tho
writer to undoubted credit

While thoy have almost the force
of Eomtunofhoial authority tho
question may reasonably bo asked
Why publish them at this date
when tho people are apparently
satisfied with tho presont Govern-
ment

¬

Tho reply is that we do not
accopt tho statomont that tho peo-

ple
¬

are satisfied with tho present
military oligarchy Wero thoy satis-

fied
¬

there would not bo so stronu
ou8 an offort mndo to ovorthrow tho
Govornmont iu favor of annexation
to any foreign power even to Buch

an one as iutimately conneoted in
commoroo and language and closely
allied in the kinship of friendship
as is tho Unitod States and Hawaii

Another reason is that since tho
events herein recordod happened a
vory largo number of Americans and
other foreigners have arrived here
ignorant of tho facts and misled by
tho journals of the revolutionary
party of 93 Tt is in justioo to them
and to our friends abroad that there
should bo at least ono journal small
in size though it may be in this
country possessing tho manliness to
apeak tho truth from tho aido of
those who sufforod by tho ahanges
of 1887 aud 1893 especially as this
is Bupposod to be a oampaign of

oducation and promisos to bo a
fairly warm ouo before tho coplo
decido whother or not thoy shall
forfoit thoir indopoudiuico aud
autonomy at tho bohost of unpatri-
otic

¬

politicians

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Somo diicussioii has nlroadv been
had in the columns of this aud other
nowspapors on tho islands as to tho
possibility of using some of our
mountain streams for the creation
and transmission of electric power
Tho feasibility of such an under
taking is boing carofully enquired
into by parties interested and it is

not improbablo that somo efforts
will be made in this direction iu tho
noar future In connection with
this movomont it may bo said that
Mr Russell D Walbridgo has receiv-
ed

¬

a letter from Geo L Squior
Manufacturing Company of Buffalo
N Y announcing that on Novem
ber 1G last tho transmission of elec
tric power to Buffalo from tho colos-
sal

¬

power plant oporatod by Niagara
Palls became an established fat
and gave to Buffalo advantages pos ¬

sessed by no other city iu the world
to bocomo ouo of tho greatest uiatiu
facturing centres Wo have uo
Niagara Falls on Hawaii and have
no ambition to rival Buffalo but
peruhance the womb of tho future
may conceive a thought child wliioh
may utilize in a smaller degree tho
waste waters that run to tho sea

By ono of those curious accidents
which invariably oscur at tho wrong
moment in printing offices The
Independent last evoning gave to our
esteemed friend Dr Day a funereal
title to which he is not entitled
Tho Doctor acknowledges that ho is
satisfied with the honorable titles ho
is entitled to and recognizes that
printers in roading their instruc ¬

tions for a mako up should not
bo too lavish with giving him now
one3 In Bpite of Dr Days gonial
courtesy in the matter Trie Inde-

pendent
¬

publicly expresses its pro-
found

¬

rogret that such a contre ¬

temps should havo occurred at ho
serious and sympathetio an hour
Tho esteem and appreciation which
tho Doctor has won iu the commu
nity will bo enhnnced aud not losson
ed by our orror

Tho residents of Kiunu Stroot
complained bocauso they havo no
light and tho road is in a disgrace
ful condition The Independent is
helpless in toaohing tho boja what
to do

If would bo a kindly thought on
tho part of tho Hawaiian Patriotlo
Leaguo to turn out in full force at
to raorrow funeral to oxpross their
appreciation of tho early efforts of
President Clevelands dead Minister
on behalf of thoir countrys inde ¬

pendence It might also tend to
allay or to provont any misappre ¬

hension or misconstruction of tho
sontimonts of tho Hawaiians towards
the President and tho United States

Although the uso of tho oyclo is

daily becoming more and more po-

pular
¬

wo presume that it will bo ac ¬

cepted as a fact that thore will aUo
bo a few pedestrians loft It must
bo admitted also that tho thousands
will occasionally havo to oross
stroets if only for tho purposo of
shopping Progrossivo Honolulu is
vory backward in one rospoct and
that is in rogard to tho biojolo boll
In conversing with several lovers of
tho whool thoy Inform us that tho
boll would bo n protection for thorn- -

solves in tho day time as tho noiso
lers whoel frequently brought them
into troublo through persons not
hearing thoir approach and n sud ¬

den sworvo coupled with tho
nervousness of tho street croasor oc-

casionally
¬

caused a Tliurstonian fall
or a-

- damaged bllto and wounded
feelings on both sides Lot tho
Road Club tako up tho question of
a day boll tho night lamps can look
after thomsolves -

The Independent congratulates
Chief Justicu Judd on tho attain ¬

ment of his 59lh birthday to day
May ho livo for many yearn con
tinuing in tho esteom of hia follow
citizens and adoring tho Bench over
which ho prosides with dignity and
honor

Bearing in mind tho iutimato re-

lations
¬

which havo from tho earliest
days existed batween Hawaii aud
tho Unitod Statos and tho many
acts of kindness sho has shown to u
and altogether irrespective of the
distiuguisod porsonality of tho de
ceased The Independent bolievns
that tho Government is correct in
paying marked honors to the late
American Miutster Tho deserved
courtesy without actual precedent
although it may be will bo highly
appreciated tho wido world ovor
To morrow over tho grave of tho
osteomod dead political foes will
forget for tho day thoir partisan
fooling3 and all concur in offering
thoir memorial respects

Had n Dozen Wives- -

Tho matrimonial career of Abra ¬

ham Rhimes of Fulton country
Indiana is bolieved in tho point of
number of wives to bo without par-
allel

¬

in tho United State Rhimoa is
75 years of ngu The story of Rhimos
remarkable experience with wives
eovars a period 6f 20 years during
which times ho has divorced 11 wives
and has just taken to himself No 12
Rhimes started in life poor but by
frugality aud industry succeeded iu
accumulating a considerable fortune
Ho was 55 when ho married first Ho
is rich only iu oxporieuco After 2
years his Grst wife got n divorce on
the ground of cruelty After G

month Khiuies got adivorno beoaugo
of tho second ladys temper When
Rhimes had been un married 8 times
tho Iudiana Courts rofusodto help
him any more and he wont to tho
Stato of Dakota and got his roloaso
from Ins ninth wife thoro Ho had
to go to Michigan to got freo from
his tenth tho eleventh was sonara- -

ted from him through tho procoss
of tho Courts and ho has just os
poued the twelfth The marriage
able women of tho United Statos are
interested in tho future of Mr
Rhimes There is a ohanco for all
to tend his defining yoars

Haw ail Loads

In Norway thoro is ono telenhouo
to ovory ono iuhabitaut in Swodon
to 1 17 Switzerland 172 Gormauy
191 Groat Britain G3G Belgium
700 Franco 1 132 Spain 1G18 Auk
trin 1G10 Italy 2530 Hungary 3189
Russia 18102 In this respect Ha-
waii

¬

loads tho world for Honolulu
alone brings tho record down to
moro than onoforeachhundrodand
thoro aro the other Island phonos to
be takon into account to roduco tho
record whioh probably is ono phoue
to CO people

Tho London Timeo

In a recent lawsuit tho holder of
ouo fourteouth of two thirds of ouo

ninth of two sixteenth of a uharo in
the Times uowspapor gave ovidonco
that his dividond for 18H1 amounted
to no more than 17 8s lid Surely
thoro must be a mistako Bomowhero
uuloss my arithmetical faculty is
eorioualy nt fault theso figuros ro
present tho nntiunl profits of tho
greatest nowspaper in tho world ns
no more than X2GC00 I should
have reckoned thorn at four times
that amount

BY AUTHORITY

IlEADQOAnTEns Giiand Maiisiial I

Honolulu R U Jau 7 18i7fr

General OnnEiis No 1

Tho following orders and arrange ¬

ments for tho formation and move ¬

ment of tho military and civil escort
attouding tho funeral ceromouies of
tho Into Hon Albeit S Willi Eu
voy Extraodinary and Minister Ple ¬

nipotentiary of the United Statos to
Hawaii are hereby announced

Tho body will bo received at tho
Exooutivo Building nt 12 m on tho
day of tho funoral by a military os
oort aud will lie in stato until
230 p m whon tho remains will bo
conveyod to tho Central Union
Church whoro tho orvicos will tako
place at 3 oclock

Tho military escort consisting of
ono battalion of tho First Regiment
N G H and ouo battlion from tho
U S S Alort will form on Borotania
Street at 215 on Punchbowl sido of
tho street facing Central Union
Church

Tho carriages will form on Boro ¬

tania Streot makai side iu tho
order named below

The order of march will bo as
follow

Company of Police
Band

Grand Marshal aud Aides
Battalion First Rogimonl N G II

Battalion U S S Alert
Other military organizations on foot

Undertaker
Clergy

Pall Bearers iu Carriage
Hearso and Body Bearers

Chief Mourners
Provident Dolo aud Aids

Cabiuot Miuistore
Chief Justice aud Justices of tho

supremo Uourt
Senators and Representatives

Captain and Ollicbrs US S Alert
Consular Corps

Delogatoj
Societies

General Public

Sooioties or Delegations wishiug to
take part in tho ceremonies will
pleaso notify Colonel Mo Lean Grand
Marnhal as soon as posMblo who
will assign thorn a proper place in
tho lino

When tho ceremonies at tho irrave
are over raeh organization will
march to its place of formatiou and
bo dismissed nt discretion

By Command of
Colonel McLean

Graud Marshal
Signed Jno Sohaeper

Captaiu and Chief Aid to
Grand Marshal

Headquakteks FinsT Recipient
1 VI II

Honolulu R B Jan 7 1897

Special OnDEit No

Companies A E Kand GlstRegi- -

mont j u h will apsemblo at tho
Drill Shod undor arms at 2 p in
Friday Jau 8 1897 under Com
maud of Major Goo F MoLeod to
tako part in tho ceremonies attend ¬

ing the funeral of tho lato Albort S
Willis Envoy Extraordinary aud
Minister Plenipotentiary of tho
Unitod Stntor to Hawaii

UniformFatigue caps whito
trousers leggings and whito glovos

By Command of
Col McLean

JuoSohaefer Capt and Adjt

W II RICEARD

Genera Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

touvoydijoirifj in All Ilo Branches
Oolloctinrr and All Buslnosa

Hatters of Tiuut

All bnsiuosH ontrnstcd to him will iceolvortlonpt and carofnl attention
Ulllio Honnkan HHiimleua Hawaii

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 llisniiTMMA finimrr Orr omn

Qukisn Umma Ham

OIUiioHouis 7 a m IoI Jm 5 i n lb
S I- - H Iclophono 47 377 cim

1

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 01 189G

Under tho prcsont conditions
of our Strcots u roforonco to
viscous and oleaginous mattors
seoms tniilo a limolv tonic

But wo dont caro so much
about our streets now us wo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding season whon ovory
plantation on tho Islands is an-
xious

¬

to again learn that wo are
ns wo havo been for years past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our colobratod
COLOBAtlrt AfcD COROtfADO
brands of oils and lubricauts for
thoir ongincs cylinders ma ¬

chinery dynamos and ovory
thing that requires oil or lubri ¬

cants of any kind
Theso brands are familiar to

nil plantation managers and
others handling machinory for
thoir vory high grado and abso ¬

lute freedom from any dolotor- -

ious matter
This year thoy aro purer and

Of a highor grade than over
nnd yot tho prico is lower Thoy
aro of diflbront grades unci des-
criptions

¬

adaptahlo for all cir-
cumstances

¬

All you havo to do is to writo
to us informing us of tho kind
of machinory for which thoy
aro required and wo will solcct
tho nronor oil nnd hihriRiiiit for
you and guaranleo to givo tho
same satistnction if not boiler
as wo havo invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER
Wo havo this season imporlod

a long felt want in tho shapo of
u special conlainor for Colorado
and Ooronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is u very handsome
and highly decorated pieco of
naruwaro

With its use thoro can ho no
dangor or any possihlo leakage
or wnsto

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld
307 Foiit Stheet
Opposito Sprcokols Haul

Lots Near idipiolarji Park

FOE SALE

Thcro nro over 1000 Lots for salo 60x100
feot lunuka of Knplolaul Park adjoining
tho JIcsIcIodpcs of Messrs O Drown H J
Nolto Thomas Hollliigcr nnd others

Theso Lots will be told cheaper than any
placo in Honolulu sinco tho rolim of
KAMEIIAMBHA III

Wutor will bo laid on as noon ns Minora
aro ready to build

lrices uro ranging from j100 uer Lot lo

This Is ihe host opDortunlty to got a
homo Kor farther particulars apply lo

W C A01U CO
Ileal Kstato Hrokers

Honolulu Noy a lfem I0 m

F HORN

Tlio Pioneer Bakery
Jlread Ilos Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

Fresh Ico Oionni mado of tho Host Woodlawn Cream In nil Flavors

Tlio Inest Home made Confuctloneiy

MARIA FAUSTINA

Uto with Jlrs Homier has opened

DllKSSMAKINO 1AltIOHS

At 132 Fort Streot sUlrs opposite
Bnnd1 Hlproparedtc toiirst elafs work at reasonable rules
IM iin

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS

IKfotel Street
HVirninrly oounpled hyWnvn

VUr lUIInf


